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Sno'w, snol^r, snor.r, 1t Just keeps conlng. the Island ls truly a wlnter
'wondelIand, cloaked In
a heavy blanket of lvhite, furnishing- the klds
a perfect base for sled coasting and skling. With some shovellng, the
ice on the harbor provldes a perfect rlnk for skatlng.

flnATHER: The Decernber weather report as reported by
l,Iagn e r .

Fire 0fflcer Bill

for the most part was cold and snowy.
fhe highest temperature of 49 degrees occurred on the Bth and the Iow,
of 7 degrees, on the nlght of the 2nd.
The average high teroperature was 31.6 clegrees and the average 1ow temperature was 20.7 degrees.
1/a of an inch of raln fe1l on the 6th, ?th and Bth, and then 1t turned cold again.
Total snowfall for the month was 7.5 lnches.
Total preclpitation for the month was 1.51 lnches.
1O$ lnches of snohl on the ground on the first of the month melted down
to 5t lnches by the end of the month.
Those lnterestetl in the Island hunting stories should nake a polnt of
picklng up Februaryts issue of "sporti Illustratedrr. The articte describes Islanal coyote and rabbit huntlng in mid-winter.
Deer Report - In ].927 and 1928 deer tiere released on 55 square ml1e
Beaver Island located 1n northern Lake Mlchigan. the season was closed
until 1938. Bet'ween 19f8 and 1957, w:nen anterless seasons started, the
number of hunters per square mll-e varled bettieen two and five. Slnce
1957 It has lncreased to the record high of 5J1 hunters 1n 1966. thls
1s stil1 less than tO hunters per squaie mile" ?ercentage huntlng
success has been good to excellent Slnce anterless seasons started in
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-2Blologlea1 tlata collected durlng thls season lntllcate average welghts
and anter development of bucks have decllned over the past few years.
A few sub lega1 (less than 1t' antters) yearllng bucks have been taken
over the past years, even ln.years when the ayerage flelghts of year an(
a half o1d bueks have not beep bad. A partial explanatlon for thls nal
be that the faunlng perlod ls drafin out aBd late fawns are belng droppeil well lnto Ju1y. Hovever, the loaJor factor contrlbutlng to average
lrelghts anti antler developaent decllnes nust be poorer food condltlons.
Cedar 1s a]-]- but gone from the avallabl-e vlnter foods and the islands
aieer yarais are looklng more llke those browsed out swamps on the ualn1antl.

Durlng the ten years wlth anterless seasons nore than ttrice as many
hunteis, as is the ten years of bucks only huntlng (19 J+7 '' 1956)r took
more than l-.7 tlnes as many bucks anil close to four tlues as uany totaldeer. Slnce 1958 the number of anterless perxaits avallab1e to Beaver
Isl-and hunters has exceeded the nuraber of hunters. For af1 practlcal
purposes these seasons on Beaver ulth ttre exceptlon of 196I rhen only
bucks ere 1egal, have been any deer seasons. But 1n splte of thls,
the tlnter range ls beconlng badly overbrovrsed and the physical contllt1on of the herd may be startlng down h111.
Turkeys - A large flock of Turkeys were sighted tlown by the Harbor Vtel,/
and Isle Haven Motels on Deceml5er J1st. Before they flev away, many
people had the opportunlty to take plctures of the flock.
TSLANDER EARNS RESI: Wlth the end of the Holltlay season came the last
trlp of the year for the Beaver Islander. Buclrlng heavy seas and 1ce
condltlons, her last trlp was a rough one, ending the busir-';: i, season
yet. Ear1y in the sprlng, the Islander u111 go into the sl:', - _,t.:Lt at
Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsln, for nlnor modlftcatlons and bottom |ajntlng.
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ARIZONA: Ne},s hAS been reoeived fTOM

?lschner for an ad.d.ress change:

BOb

Si1t. Robert A. P 1s chner
\J S 56379694
1st AUN BN Co A 1st Inf" Dlv.
A.P.0. San Francis co, calif. 96145
I|Ie rolss you.

Hurry home, Bobl
Helen Plschner has arrlved a1, her home 1n Arlzona after a five week
stay uith i{r. and Mrs. LaDonis llooney and thelr famlly in letroit. MrMooney iras in the hospltal but at the last notice seems to be doing
uuch better.
Mr. and Mrs. Julias A11ers spent the holictays 1n Tucson, Arlzona wlth
their daughter and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob leBaron.

are sorry for the delay in announcl-ng the arrival of Mr. Matt Melville ln Mesa, Arlzona. He arrlved here in SepteBber and is very nuch
at home.
Mr. and Mrs. John G1llesple recently vlslted thelr son and his fa!0ll-y
in Callfornia. On thelr tray back they stopped 1n l.,as Vegas. they recornroend thls trip to everyone.
Tr,Ie
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HOMI R CHRISTI.IAS A]I n IiEy TEAR t S : ]"iany Island f a.nilies hati their
f anilies liome for rhc :rolida.ys. Biil G.i.llespie visatcd his ne.ronts,
1'{l:. and r'.lrs. Je el} Gillespic; Ed o jan visite d his parents , l4:r'. ."nd
l{rs. ,''a1-,:r '.1^t ja:-; __il:e fo3q, sor cf i:r. rnd l[rs. CIydc Fos.g, crr-c
..-orc and th. John -(. ',allag.L,.rrs h:d:h.ir
sons, :-or.:ld. a-rd i.r:l,urr
their daughter and her hr-tsband, i4r, and l,irs. non l1eilea, visit thon.
A1-so, visitrng d.ur ir:g thc holi-oays r^rere the Be::na-rd l"[cCaf f rri,;,, famil; ,
Bussy & Alberta Laireniere, June QuartcrriLan, !on llms, Chp.rl-:ie ia.r'l'r;.
and nis dar,ighter, 3r,,..ce r,,.!cnoncugh, l,oretta and Gl-enn 1]aFrc'li r::.'i,, 1u!::.
and }.{r:s.,tiaro1d (,tosemar;r i'tackeimi.n) Smith, Jack Cul-l and hhs :,u0.
nieces, Susan and P:rrlcia Locirtono llrs. Jimr:s (l,i1,rgaret Au: L:Ircnio::
llgpgns r-:4argare1, aIr.i larcl O!-cnr*11 , t-r. 1 d '-rs. Gus (. -v..'. 1y O'Jc
rle.LIl i.clqras, ,hcn:rl - C'!or_r.:II , Jo. l"iririeic,
C.Ilce:_ ....I .-c.r'lolr.
ioe,fvansr Son of 14". and l4r:s. Jim lvans, Jo.lrn ldans e-nd sols! Oven
?oyle, l4arte Gauthie", llay Tyghe, .iark i]igcri+,y a;,_d. i{r. and rlr.; " Jack
lyestra and fani"r y rLnd ts,:ich' Lef .i.
"l?ite a gangl iii a dc hopc 'ine harre'nri feft ,;y)y cy).c out and ,,re hope )/ou
all, come back next :rDar.
:iF-THS: j,l:. arr.d i,r l'3 " Gabe CanpbeII , of Ho,,rellr l.tichi€:an, e.re irhe parents of a da"uohtr:l , Kr.irhlcen Gabrictle, born on }ecenber 12th. The
,^lillard !iscilllers of C}.,e,r'levoiia alte the proud grandpa.renis.
l"lrAY IOF, CHRISTl'I-lis: The follo',.r'rng p,:opIe sperrt Chri.s tmas vislting
,helr fanilles on +"he rua-in1and. l{r. end Mr:s. Rogers Carl-lsf e; l.[r. and
l,1rs. Duane lT31,istead. and son; Mr. La,,,rrence l,lalloy and !r. and llrs. H.
:. Haynes.
I-]OSPITAL NOTiS: T irlrm;, 14s1..ouah, son of f ir. and lirs. ?ud l'/icDonough'
has returned to schocl follorllng an energency arpend.ectomy durlng the
Christma.s i'roLidays. Ile r^ras rushed to Charlevoix Ho;prtal , nhere he
i,,l

'

nas operated on lecemher

1O+"h.

Ed Houland has returneC froic a Bay City Hospltal here he slent trro
days for x-rays and exaflirla.tiolrs.

Sister M. '],^lilne-, 0,P., our lst thru 4th gradc teacher, is re ccuperat.'r.i:,
in Grand F,a.pids follor,rrnq an opera-tion during the holida-y:r. ,,ie knon
nary lrould like to send her a card so here is thc a.d.dress:
ll i.s': er 1,r1. llilna, 0.P.
2025 Ful'uon Strect
ir"td F aI -o.s , ! -cn. L) ta7
liiX],lOl,lE: .lrt this i:ine e vould liire to say ",relcone +.o Sistar !1. ?aula,
J.t.t
1)t
. r Lr4(',
, l; iii I e Frlie i s al.IaJr .
Sister l,l. Pp-ula, 0.P. is vary fan:-lla,r witl the Isl,and, &s shc taught
r.r

some;iears ago on

11,
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ALTAR SOCIITY:
TLe. ilol;' Cross Altar Societl, :lccted ner't
j aoua1,J 1o'lh and, IoI .... l"c is :,a r-c'.t .:I'; oi , ifi e::.

Vice-?resident Secrotr::y lr ?s'tr-r C ongra-tualat ions to you all.
?l:(,sid.cr-.t

i,irs. Skip l,lcronough
;oy ]'lalloY
l,lrs. l{arie Reiqle
Lrs. \"1-cy ..oci')t-

officers

on

glving you the last Ilst of Islandert s
to leave for the winter. Stanley Floyd' Mrs. E-rizabcth Gali.agl].er and
Mr. and Mrs. tlohn A. Gallagher.
WINS AGAIN: The luckiest fanily on the Island is the Malloy fanily.
Agaln they cane up the winner and thls time Bob Ma11o;r r,ron the Ei-Fi
that the Junior C].ass gave away. In the past the Malloyr
s have i,ron a
televislon set and. a polaroid camera. C ongratulat lons , - Bob and i,.re are
all happy for the }talloys even tho they do get kldded.
SUEFII SU3?ni. t 0n Saturday, January 14th, the Ladies of Beaver fsland
held a Buffet Supper at the Beaver Island School in the new Multi-purpo:
room. The proceetls 6f the dinner went to the Convent Funrl Dr1ve. A
noovie was shoun follolring the dlnner and the grand total for tite evening
was 9t,7.55.
This,.brlngs the grand total for the Convent Building Fund to approxiuatGONE

e1y

I'oR lHX IIINTER: IIe are no",l

$18,OOO.O0.

BXAVXR TAIES

part I
lylng Just west of Beaver Island, is lligh Island, so named for its high
tlmbered riunes along its fiestern shore. ?erhaps only a third as large
as Beaver, lt possesses an abundance of rare natural beauty end a hlstory
nearly as unlque as lts mother lsfand. lacklng a protectecl natural harbOr, Hlgh fsland never enJoyed contlnued habitatlon, leaving gaps 1n 1ts
recorded pas t.
We will turn back the pages of history a relativel,w few years, long
after the Strang era and begln about the year 1920.
Isolated lslands nust have held a facination for bearded prophets, as
tlid Beaver Island, for Klng Strang ln 1846; for ln 1920 'rKlng Ben"
sought High Island as an investment ln secluslon and vlrgin tlmber.
3oln 1n the hil1s of Kentucky, 1n March of 1861, of poor parents, Ben
Purnel1, with 1itt1e forma'l schooling, becane aE astute and firery
orator. In the early 19OO's, with hls wife Mary, Ben Purnell travel-ed
as an ltinerant preacher, before beconing attached to a ilouse of Israel
group 1n Detroit.

leavlng the Detroit group, after itrs 1ead.er, Mike (Prlnce Mlchael)
Mil1s hatl dlfficulty with police over a morals charge, the ambitious
young leader maale hls way through 0h1o and Indiana to Benton Harbor,
fihere he set hinself up as Seventh Messenger and l:ead of the House of

Davld ln 1905.
A colorful character, ulth flaming red beard and shoulder length halr,
3en Purnell was accumulating a large number of followers, through his
dynanlc oratory. Soon knolvn to the t,orld as "King Ben", he 1ed hls
group to prosperiety. House of David members worked hard in all the
trades and were provided food, clothlng and shelter on a nodest Ievel,
wlth the rest gol-ng to Klng Ben, as was the custom of the sect. SoBe
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of those Jolnlng were people of considerabJ.e mea,r-s and cult ho1dilgs.1n'
at one tlie repdrtably- inilud.ed oil ve1ls in Texas. IIouse .,f Davld
vestnents were made with care and varled from sma1l business to Benton()f
Harbort s troIly car system and lncluded the purchase of a good share
Hlgh Island from the U. S. governnent.
Klng Ben ttecldect to have his sunamcr castle built on High lslanal' and
ln 1920 a snall- mirgratlon to High Islantl began. A large eight sidetl
bullding uas erected at the north-east end of the ls1and, to serve as
the Klngrs Castle. Many 1og houses were sool] under constructlon plus a
good. slzed salrmllIr Being erperts at agriculture, fertal gardens ldere
soon yei].ailng bump er crops of potatoes, cabbage and otber vegetables.
The Israelltes, as they rrere lcnownl were frlendly hard vorkllg p-eop1e
aral thelr relailonship- wlth both the Indian residents on Hlgh Island ano
the Irish of Beaver r.ras good, promptlng a healthy trade of produce and
goods.

lt 'i.rritten in the pages of the past, that the lsland served
as sort of a penal colony for members who disobeyed their leader, yet
older resirients of Beaver Island, who remember this era, d.on't recal1
the Israelites as being forcecl to stay on lligh f slancl, even though sone
fountt the 11fe a hard one,
Transportatlon fron Benton Harbor to Hlgh Island was furnlshed by the
Israeiites own vessels, the 'l}lary Bellelr gnd the "Rising Sun", cirrying supplles and passengers and thelr own tradlng goods. Also inc].uded
ln"theii f1eet, r,ris the-l1tt1e freight boat, the-rtEtgh tslanaer", that
soon became a famillar slght ln the harbor of St..James, l-oa.ded with
fresh vegetables and boxes of fresh Dlcked berries. There tas alrays a
great demantl for their produce and trading was brisk. Io Seaver Island
vlsltors 1t fias a strange sight to see men 'riith flowing beards and thelr
long hair tucked under thelr hats nh11e the younger boys had. their halr
Runor has

1n a single braid dorin

their

backs.

Hlgh lslanrl was becomlng qulte a little community r including a tenple
for the Israelites antl a Catholic Church for the Inclians, a post office,
school, shols and a busy sal.maiI, along lrith the growing nuraber of new
doe11lngs.

(lart 1I of this Beaver Tale 1^ri11 be contlnued 1n uext monthts Beacon)
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Micl-wlnter flnds the lsrand ringed r,rl-th ice and the ha,rbor populated
wlth elghteen ice fishing si:.anties, The snow is at a noderati 1eve1
as conpared to our frlends -i{e11 south of us. High rldges of wlnd-blotln
lack ice are formlng al-ong the eastern shore of ihe j_sland, changlng
the sea-scape with each passing day.

the Beaver Island fleather as reported by Fire 0fficer 8111
IIagner, fo ihe nonth of January,
January the flrst found us fiith five inches of snor.r on the grountl, and
bare spots ln the fields. 0n January thirty-first tlie conditlons were
about the same but 17.2 lnches of snbu had ia11en and left" Total preclpltation vas 2.06 Inches, lncluding the rrater equlvalent of snow. 0n
the-evening of tire 24th anA tne moining of the 2rtnl
we received .52 of
an lnch of raln. the daytinoe tenperatrires varled between
and 45
degrees. Ihe nighttlme Lyslsgg6 ietlreen 2 and j4 aegree-"11No subzero teiaperatures were recorded. Average high. tenpeiature was JO deCrgelr.with.the htgh for the month of 4! degiees fal1l.ng on the 2rrd
and 25th. Average lor temperature flas 20 clegrees vlth the 1ow temperature of 2 degre6s falling on the nlsht of t[e 18th. Total snor.rfail
for the month-was 1Z.T in6hes and. 45.'/ inches of snow has fal1en sincc
" the nonth was coo1, the tealerature did
November 1st. Altilough nost of
c11mb lBto -the 4ors oi. two dlfferent days. 13
dayi the teuierature was
lnto the lOrs and lnto the 2Ors for 14 hays. -On1y tvro days'were recorded bel-ow 20 degrees.
I']EATHER:

ST. PAIRICKTS IARIIES ? ll+itl,i-rD: That tine is here asain and we have
Just received r,rorrl from Mrs. Rosie (McDonough) Za ja[owski about the
Chicago ?arty. lhis year l-t will be helti on Maloh 18th at the Flylng
Roof Hall at, 364 Tomence Avenue, Calunet Clty, Il1inols. lText nonth
we wifl ha.ve more details about the party but at thls time just Ir.ake a
big GRIEN circle around the 18th,

St. James - The St. Patrlckr s nay d.inner u111 be held at the Holy
Cross ?arish Ha11 on March 19th. Adnission vrill be $1.25 fo, actults,
$.50 for child.ren and pre-schooLerls free.
llhy not plan a trip to Beaver Island, then you can celebrate twlce once on March 17th and aBain on the 19th.
RXMEI/TBER

.

CELEBX,AIS

ST. ?ATRICKIS

DAY ON TITE IOIIOIIING NATNS3

March.lfLh - AnywbglC vou are Mareh 18th, - Chicaeo March ]-gih or B.I-l

-2GAME NEIIS: Ihlngs are comparatively quiet in this departi:rr'nt" tover: e
ueather has heId. rabblt hunting to a ninimum, bt.t si8ns sho'ri there a:o
more rabbits on the island than was prevlously suspected.
Perch flshlng ln the harbor has been anythlng but spectaculer. lii tlr
s]1'rilie q i:-r
smafl catches, but as any sportsnan knovrs, this pictur"
"un
1y, erldr of course, this is the big hope.
Coyotes seen to be having a great uinter as their numbers appeer ro -.'
growlng. The Islandr s band of avld coyote hunters are p1anni,n4 to a'l -'
ter the situatlon in the very near future.rrsports
We vould like to add another reminder that the February lssue of
Illustratedrr will
feature an artlcle descrlbing Seaver Island wlnter hunting" This
strould be on the ne"ws stands by th.e 16th of this month.

- A rare slght an)'where, but on Beaver Island' is the
cutt1ng anil hauling out of lake ice. Charlie ir{a.rt 1n and h1s crew are
quickiy fl1ling their ice house l,rlth 200 l-b. blocks of blue ice and
carefu.ili packing it in salrdust, to be used for icing flsh during the
coning rrihitefish season. After selecting a spoi where the 1ce has
frozen clear and snooth and to a thickness of arBroxi.matety 15 inches,
the lce ls scored r,rith an lce p1o'l.r, into a grid deternining the size
of the blochs. After hand sawing the starting rofi out, the blocks are
split out with a spud along the icores. the Lce is then poled along to
the pcint fihere a fiooden ranp 1s placed into the l,ater and extends to
the height of a truck bed. Wi.th the aid of a line, one entl attached to
a sling-i:hat is placed. behind the blocks, and the 6ther eird to a soa1l
truck, the blocks are slid u! the ranp onto the bed of another trudk.
0f corirse,
ln years past, hoises were used instead of trucks and' the
'was
lce
usually haul;d directLy lnto the lce houses that once frlnged
the harbor. Hbn careflr11y the- ice ls packed Ln sawdust, determines hO'rr
louch 1ce wll1 be Ieft come nid-summer. Even the type of saT^ldust is 1uportant. Soft woocl 1s used vrith the best results, for itrs insulatlng
quallties are far better than safldust from beechp naple or other hardICE CUTTING TME

woods.

0F DIMBS IROVIS SUCCESS: I,lllth the Islandts unlque'!,Iay of ralsing
funds for the March of Dimesr the results uere hardly short of spectacular. Many items, from loaves of home-baked bread, to a plane trip for
tvo, vere arc.tionea off to the hlghest bidder by Lawrence l4cDonough.
Tlre'fina1 prooeed.s amountecl io $22)'2L, which certainly nust be some
kind of a iecord for such a smail c onmrinity. The party lras held on
January 28th, with a snack lunch being served after the auction.
FIRST-AID CIASS: ?romoted. by the Seaver ls1and ?.T'A., several classes
ln tr'lrst-Alcl are being offer-ed to the publlc. Dr. H. B. Haynes 1s the
professor of the hourl His taIks, both enl.ightening and sprinkled with
vit, have been met wlth a very good attend.ance. About one more lesson
and those atte!.dlng shoui-d be rea.dy to cope r,rlth most any emergency
MARCH

flrst-ald

problems I

WlIy MoTIIER t s GEt GR-qY: A storrr that flltered back to the lsIand concerns a suroner vtsltort s six ylar old child lvho energetica y raised
her hand ln school when the teacher asked if anyone i(new vhat a Shamroc

1{as. Her repIy, "Itts a beer Jolnt on Beaver Islandl e trear]S floored
the teacher
C.I"{.U. GEtS BIG GRANT I'oR CIASSES 0N ISIAND: central Michigan Unlvers
tF, flhlch conducts summer classes here, has recelved },ord '6hat the

-)-

a "SumnE r Institute
Unlversity wl1l recelve a $44r94o qrant to su.;,,or-i
'bhc
Pea.ver Isl.ind l'-oof Blology for Second.ary School !eachersn at
Ioglca1 Station next sunmer.
the grant flas announced by Judson W. tr'oust, University Pres 1dent.
The traBt is under the direction of !r. l.{attheli 11^ iiohn, professor 1n
the C.M.Ur Departnent of Biology, who is dlrector of the Instltute as
uelI as the , Station.
will run fron Jurre 19 to August 11. covered
thi; ;;r*;;i.-i""tii"te
lli1l be fieltt biol-ogy,- indluding 1lmno1ogy1 aquatlc lnsectsr fleltl
botapy and. blologicdi probl eras. Central Michlgan faculty nenbers w111
staff the Institute.
the enroll-ment to 32 stude.: 1:'
Sacilltles at the Biological Station Ilinit
25
flho have partlclpateti in pre.
Dr. IIohn polnts out. T[is summer about
atlvanc
etl {ork. Thts left only a
vious sessions will be returning for
few ava11ab1e openings. Junlor ancl senior hlgh teachers of botaEy and
31ology are eliglble to apply anti should contact nlrector I{ohn for adnl-sston. Crettit recelved at the Statlon is counted as on-ca&pus credlt.
either for grarluate or undergraduate work.
SCHOOI NEilS: Ihe paculty of Beaver Island C onmunity Sohool releases
the Honor Rol1 for the thlrd. narking and flrst semester of the cuffent
academlc year.
For the tirird tern, the following have earned a !'Brr average:

an
WoJan
Joan LaFreniere
Jan I{owland
Audr ey 1[o j an
Ju11e Gillesple
Dafin Martln
latrlcla IrIo an
J eanxe
Rona1d

Wo J

-

Graale L2
Grade 10
Grade 6
rr

|
Grade 5
craaie 4

J

Christine Martin Kathy McDonough Dlan; 'WoJan
Karl Crafiford
Kathleen Martin
Bernadette Green llnda woran
Gera1d Connaghan

Grade
rr

Mary Teresa Greeu

r!

n
rr

Grade
1
Gratle
r!
rt

For the first seroester, the followlng students are fiorthy of honorable
noentlon. Thls means ttrat these stud6nts have a "8" averige for thelr

for the entlre sec.ester.
Jeanne ltro J an
- Grade 12
Ronald lfo j an
- Grade 10
Angle lrloJ an
- Grade 9
Joan la!'renlere - Grade 6
Audrey trIoJan Dawn Martin
- Grar1e 4
work

rr

Patrlcla

1[o

j an

eerald C onnaghan
Mary [erese Green
Chrlsttne Martln
Kathy McDonough

Karl cralrford

-

Grade 4
Grade J

-ll

I

-

Gratle
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Congratulations, everyone !
thank fou: Slster ItI. ]{iIna, 0.P., our 1st thru 4tb gratie teacher,
woul-d 1lke to thank everyone for thelr prayers, plants, card.s anci get
well vlshes that fiere sent her whlfe she 'was recouperatlng ln Grand
Raplds followlng surgery durlng the holidays.
HOSPITAI NOTES: Don Burke returned thls fieek from the CharLevolx IIospltal, where he had been a patient for a lre.eki
Ben otDonnblt Is a patlent 1n the Charlevolx Hospital. He has been
there slnce he ].eft the Island 1n Decenberi

Francis Ricksgers is recouperating at home af i;e r being h.s.,11ja.1tz ed
for very severe burns on hls back and hands. ]t.c -r,riI1 be r.e.,ur,ring to
the hospltal ln the near future for skin grafts.
Mrs. Russell (Joy) Green ls a patient in little traverse Hospital in
Petoskey, follolting surgery on lebruary 9th.
Mrs. Mae Coppens is a patient at the hospltal on the Klnchloe Airforce
Bas e.

(nea Hughle) Boyle
T9q
l].inols
I

.

is a patieot in the veterants Hospltal in chLc-.

CIVIC ASS0CIAII0N EIECII0IT: The following officers were elected at
the January neeting of the Beaver Istand Clvic AssocLation.

Iresident
- Archie lalreniere
Vice-Presldent - Perry Crawford

Secretary - Ll1lian Gregg

Ireasurer - Mary Mlnor
0BIIUARIXS: Our condolences to the following fa:ri11es.
Karl Martin - A visitor to Beaver fsland for many years passed away
wl-th a very sudden heart attack on January 4th.
Mrs. Nora (?rocter) A11en - A former Beaver Island resldent passed
away

ln

Grand Rapids on January 4th.

- Cn tr'ebruary ]rd, Mr. Runberg, passed ar\ray after a llngering lIlness.
He 1s survived by his '!,ri f e, the former lIarqurite Mcoann; 2 sons, John
and Manis; a daughter, Mrs. Tom (Maureen) Bussells aad 12 grand-childr::
He vlas employed by the Dou Chemical Company befcre his retlrement two
Yern Runberg

BUFFII SUIPER: 0n Sunday, February 12th, the lad.les of Beaver Is1and
held another tsuffet Supper at the Beaver Island School r^rlth the proceeds agaln going to the Convent Fund Drive. Ihe total for the evenlng
',,ias $I40.O!.
This brlngs the grand total for the Convent Bullding Fund to approx-

iuately

$18,2O0.

and l.,Irs. T,eroy -Hooker, the forner Patricia 0tlonneI1,
announces the birth of a daughter, Grace Ann, on December 24th.

BIRTHS:

IIr.

BNAVER TAI.XS

Part II

In contlnuing our thumb-nail sketch of High Islandrs hlstory we nust
admlt an error in time. Ihe Israelite move to Hlgilbegan Just after the
turn of the century, as close as we can determine, betlieen L9O6 and
1910, not as late as 1920.
Ihe fsraelltes were a

markably good

communal group, devou! in their dfforts and reat their trades. Strictly vegetari-ans, they dld tlot

-5believe ln kI11ing, even though they were livj.rr.:r in the al.dst of sone
of the best fishing grounds ln the country, thsy raa.de theil lla)r wltl:
out enterlng the industry that fias the prine business of th,., area. .'in"
thlng earned beyond their imTnedlate needs, went directly to the Motber
Church, 1n Benton llarbor. They ate ln one large dinlng hall and the
fooil was prepared by thelr oim speolalists ln cookery alr d baking. .0,.eir
had thelr oI.lYI partlculax Job and. for the nost part, dld them we1l.
Ktng Ben very rarely

vlslted h1s Islantl tlomaln but lnsteadj.nplaced one
this posof his O}rurch I)-ders in charge. Ihe rnan nost remembered
ltlon was a co1orfu1 character by the nane of George Boskle. In the
frequent trips from High to Beaver Island to seI1 thelr producer Geoir-r€'
was there to oversee the tradlng. though generally consldered tempe
George soon made frlends with many of the Irish fishermen of Beaver,
who liked to spenti sorne of thelr itlle tlne bending an elbow a.t the
loca1 blstro. In due tlmel much of the proflts from the sale of produce, ended up ln the cash feglstefs of the 1ocal taverns, lnstead of
the coffers 1n Senton Harbor. 0n sone occaslons a good party would
require flore than oxle load of produoe in a slngle day" nuflng thls
ttrse the populatlon of Beaver Island was at its post-Strang e.ra pealir
A11 the farms were occupied., many of which can now hardly be distlnguis'
eaI, yet tluring this time the Israelltes supplemented all of the protluce to the lslands antl none haal to be shlpped fron: the maLnfand. 0n
top of this, shilments of lumber and produce l,rere also being sent down
the lake to Senton llarbor. 3vetr though George Boskie occaslonally
strayed froB the la$s of hls religlon, he was woI1 llked and kept the
grol.rlng communtty on High Island running smoothly,
Often tfunes ln the summ6r, many of the [roup frofu ltigh rsland would
take a Sund.ay outing to Garden lsfand. 3he large field along the eastern shore of Ind.ian Harbor fias the usual- slte of these outings where
many a ball game raas played. Rlch home-made ice cream, cakes anal a
wLtie variety of other footl matle the outings complete. As lengthening
shadows narked the end of the day, the group would board their boat
and an01d laughter and slngingr heati baek to High Isl_and.
the large eight sided. tuffOln! that was first presumetl to be Klng Benrs
Castle, was used. to house the young g1rls of the Israelite famLles unt1I they r,rere of age to be narrled and thelr activities were pretty
nuch restricted to the working day. Noted for their beauty and puritT,
a nlghtly guard uas postetl around thelr quartersr h3o1{n as the "House
of Virglns ".
lihen wlnter settled down upon the ls1and.s, the lndustrial activity on
I{lgh Islantl r,las confined to cutting tlmber. As the ice galned in
thickness, transportation bet$een Elgh and Beaver Islands fias nade easy
for horse d.rawn cutters and sailing lce boatso On one occasion, Beavel'
lslanderrs paylng the Israelites a visit by auto, were flabbergasted
to discover, when it aane tiroe to 1eave, tbat the ice had gone from between the lslands and they vratched helplessly as their car drlfted
away on a cake of lce"
The-pubIlc school on i{igh fsland was taught by one lay- teacher anal
handlerl grades frorn flrst to elghth. It was located along the eBstern
shore of-High Island, perhaps a IittIe over a mile south of the northera tip. SSme of th6 teachers were of the Israelite group and others
were fiom Beaver rsrand and fron the Petoskey area! some of those who
taught on Hlgh Island are Madeline Klshego, of Hal:bor Springs' T.,uci11e
G111esp1e, Catherine Floyd and Jane McDonough of Beaver Island and
neI1a Wy)-and., of the lIouse of David. I[e rea]lze of course, that this
11st ls lncouplete for our lnfonoatlon is somewhat limlted.
i

-6the Cathollo Ohurch on Hlgh Isl-and was buir', fot' '"he Indi'n colony and
governed by misslonarys of the B::olrn Francisca-ns, as Has t
Citurcii on
Garden Island." lhe headquarters for thls order .{,{as at peto,.idy. A
humorous slde note ls the fact that the Church on Garden Island was
bul1t by the 'rDe.rllrr. Hugh, t'fhe Devil'r Gallagher, as he was call-ed,
of Beaver fsland, constructed.the edlfi.ce 6n GarCen Island.
King Ben dleal on December 16, l.927
An order that the sect be disbanded was dropped and. Judge Dewhirst," of Senton llarbore and. an offlclal

ln the Church, took over the leadership of the Colbuy. A flght ensued
for control gf the roultl-ml1lion dol1ai kingdoio, between Jud[e Defihlrst
anai Klng Benrs wife, "Queen Mary". In L7SO- a settlement lras reached
ln court and "Queen Mary" left the House of Davld wlth about 2OO supporters.
Judge Dewhirst galnetl control of the }Iigh Is]and venture, yet, the
colony on the islanal r,rere anti-Devhirst and pro-}iary, causlng th.e end
of tlre Israelite era on High Island. Judge Dewhirst sent Wi1-Liaro
Wrlght to High Island to supervise the uoving off of the island and to
take inventory of hls assets.
Some of Beaver Islandrs enterprlsing traders could forsee so:xe goldln
opportunlties during thls period. 0n Hlgh Island, the Israelites had
sone beautiful livestock, nilk c,or^,s anal priroe breedlng stoek. 0n the
other hand, the Beaver Islanders had a number of decreplt anl.mF.Is that
were nearly ready for the fox fanr. llith sone carefu11y planned strate
gy, a trad,e of cattle 'was nade prior to Bil1y r^Iright I s arrival at High
Island. Upon arrivtng and supervising the loading of llvestock for
shlpplng to Senion I{arbor, Bi11y spent some time carefull-y strokiug
his beard, as he pond.ered the decision as to whether or not lt would be
profltable to shtp these aging crltters. Eventually, all that was
worth moving r.ras loaded aboard their vessels and sent d.own the 1ake.
litt1e frelght boat, the Hlgh Isl-anders, vras purchased by Nels
-Ihelr
Lal'renicre, of Beaver Island.
Claude Si^rafford, his '\,,iife and thLee daughters, hrcre left behind to
Baaage the potatoe farm on the lsland, as this chaptcr 1n Hlgkr Islanrits
history cPme to a close,
(?art III of this Beaver Ia1e wlll- be contlnued 1n next monthts Beacon)
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CIASSIFIE! ADVERTISING
FOR SALE: C-ottage for sale
St. Janes, Mlchigan 49782. 1n Beaver ilarbor. Contect
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CTRCIJE M I,ODGE
FIATUR]NG
STTAKS - CHICKEN . SIM,N.IT
!IQUOF.S
CHICKX}.7
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the lion of March is slowl-y tra.nsforning i.ntc a pussy cat as bhe b1.be
of r,iinter ea"ses its grip on the island. Urrder al-i oi r.'i:ai; 6i!cw, the
ferns and sprlng flowers a.re rrraitlng to displ.ay thelr spl.eldur in anrr.ouncing the beginning of another season.
PARIY IINE tr'IRX: Ho$, do J,ou call for fire f ighters ',{hen the si"rl--i;chboard is burnlng? Ihls ltas the lrobleu far.:ed on tlLe rrighb oj. .hlrrc ilih
of March, rihen the-was
Ielephcne Conpany office Bui l rij,r g ci.rugh i, .l i-r:e. I.y
the tlme the f ire
f inally extir,guished, the ielephc,r:.e c,i::: :.'ii,',t:. i,
was completely destroyed and conrcunlcat j.on bo and f:rcn t;re i j ..:::.C ',ia;
severed trlth the exceptlon of the Conservation ni;partmer+u ::Bd. r-r- :rr-l ri
Dick laFreniere i s airiraft unlcoo" Sunday morr:itL-g a t cmi',,-r:j,.i.l't/ IJ.,lr'iable phone was installed at la!,reniere:'s s.tore
thc jte ij r .'.i.i,:: w.1..:.:be resumed as sccn a,s n e.r., equi.pn,elt can be lns "ts-i:i.JC ln .i;Y:r; c:l C k^,,_.t x lien of Holy Cross :{a11" origin of the fire hac yat to l,e oe il e..i,;nl]r e
WEA THIR: Beayer Is1and r^reather as r€rcord€d bi/ },:i:.e Offlo*r 1,1-.:.1 I.Iag::s r..
tr'ebruary was col-ri and snofiy f or uost of the rrron'Lh tr,i.,te 1n.:i e s of
snow lald on 'Liie grouni cn Fe'oru.ar;r 1s'b anii a'c Lh:: elld oJ: i;l:ie lr,:n.ch
the averaga rias 24 i-itc'l.r<J. CcLd '[ ciJp j]:a.iiures helri. hl-u oLi:: .llir. li.rr. ih
wlth the hi-gh of 36 d egr' e.,:; f al-L ing on the :t-Oth r.nii tl.t-th" ILc .i.c.w
tenperatrrre of 1.O be]-ow rell on tne night of tne 6 t,h a-r. C 7 i;h,, . ,tl.erage
hlgh tenp,,.rature for the montn was a cool ?.2"4 ant .i,he al erage l_ow ai
a ceoler f"! degrees" Th.e:re v.a.::. 22,5 lnch.cs of st:LcI^tfeli for-the month
$1th a trace of s!.ow falllng on 6 days Snoi.r f eil on 1zi of the 28
"
days .
l.r

c1.,

r,;

NEWS: This 1s the qulet season afte:' the end of the small gane
season. Rabbit hunting rlas nuch less than spec-bacular ti[s year, yet
ti.Lose that spent nuch tlrae at 1t had fair reiuibs"
?erch fishing ln the harbor has been lmor.oving rapidly and some fine
catches have been made this ulnter. It can be safely saiti that ?erry
Gabllff ls the undisputed perch fishlng ctr.amp, vith Duane Ne i,rs bead
gfming up close behiad. Hopes are higir tha't 'ire may have a perch run
thls springr after the lce goes out. It has been- over etght years
sluce the last good run and 1s a nuch missed sportn
DIMTER FOR ST. PAIIY: fhe doors of the Holy Cross Hall_ were opened
on 'i:ire 19'uh of Mauch, enittlng the arcma of roast turkcy!, ir:.,rh a wide
as s;rtr:ent of m;ny oL;he.ir good thrings to eat. The i{o)_y Li,css A1.ta_r
soc,:iety wo&en were at thelr usuar 6est at produclng a" bourr;ifui table
GAME
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of food for the many patrons.
A program put on by the chlldren of the Beavel: island Sch,:,:I i,:.i,'j sr-..
Joyed by all. Only one flau in the fihol.e production was e/.i:.1:rnNe'r'e..
when the furnace ran out of fu el- oiI and the f il1er pipe, buried r.,n'ice and snou, took sone tlme to locate. Just before reachils thn
point of freezlng, the heat came or. anal all r,lent wefl to the el',,-1.
Mr. CharJ-es Xarly von the portable Radio given away at the di.nner,

Ihe total- proceeds for the evening was $22!.00. After expei.rses liere
deducted the Convent Fund received. $7O.00 fron the radlo aud the A1i:si'
Soiety recelvecl $90.00 for the busy day.
CEICAGO PARIY: At this ti-ne the only report we have hacl from Chlcago
is that everyone had a grand time. Without telephones, tie are havlng
difflculty recelvlng news of the party. Islanders r,uho planned on
attending the larty r.rere Rlta and. Jerell Gillespie, Bob Ma11oy, Matt
MeIv111e, Mary and Perry Gatliff and Robert G111esple.
te'11 have a full report in next nonths Beacon.
l0St & tr'0UN!: After naklng arrangenxents to leave their little house
dog wlth Dick Latr'reniere, Janes and Bil1y Xvans took off in thelr
plane for a felt days trip doun state. fhe dog, not being used to the
new surroundings t6ok ofi for parts unkno1'rn. A search party lras deployed; made up of many of the 1sland children and some of the adults,
but -- to no a.;a11. Hopes dimroed as darkness feII, along I'rith the
thermorneter, for three consecutive nights. For a litt1e dog ue11 up
ln years and not being used to the outdoors, it looked pretty hopeless'
Upon returning to the Island, Mr. and Mrs. Evans decided to hlke the
beach towarci torrn, fron thelr home at Sand Bay. As luck would have it.
they dlsco-:rered the dog, sca.red, cold and hunBry, curled up under a
juniper bush, a little nore than a mile fron home.
ENGAGID: Mr, and Mrs. Henry O" Stoltz announce the engagement of
thelr daughter Margaret Dougherty to lt. fhomas l:1. Gallagher, son of
Mr. and lvlrs. Norbert Ni. Gallagher of Rockrester, Ifldiana, on January
I'1rst.
i{EIDIitrGS : Mrs. Mari1.ynn lTe'i,,rell Rennie and Mr. Ired Moellendick Sorwel-l.
announce thelr narriage on Saturday, the tuenttr-first of January in
Ilossmoor, I11lnois.
Adans - Huard: 0n Saturday, February 4, L967,l.{iss Carol Adams, the
daughter of l'{r i and ]{rs" ,l oh-n Adans, of Ut. Pleasant, Michigan, became
th brlde of Mr, Gary '')ock" Hu"rde of Mt. ?Ieasant. The groom is the
son of It[r " and Mrs. Jolm tr,ay, of Memtr)hls, Michigan, and speBt the last
four suumers on the Island. '!.torking for Beaver ilaven.
A reception wa-s he]-d in lit. Pleasant imnediately foll-o 1ng the wedding
ln Mt Pleasant Sacred Heart Church and a second reception was held 1n
Menphls, Michlgan on Sunriay, February 5th.
0n added note ls that !tr. dnd Mrs. G-ar- "Dock" wiff be on Beaver Island
thls summcr and are plannl-ng on bullding.a sunlo.er cottage here.
HOSPIIAIJ NOTES: Mrs. Bernard (fnarge) '[.[agner returned to ihe Island on
Saturday, l4arch 18th, fol-Io$1ng suigery in Little Traverse Hosp1ta1.
Mrs. Roland J. (Ethel) Mccann is recouperatlng at her horne follottlng
lugely. ller address ls 9OCI S. Cl-cero Ave., Box 214, Aak Lawn, f11.
@+se .

-3Ricksgersr daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fiar'ir i rl Ricks6. r. . ': "
couperating-at hone iollol,ring surgery in a De'',-t'ji'b hospitaj-.
Mrs. tr1ra.nti (\TeUie) OrDonnell ls a patient in the Charlevoit Iicsplt:'i
Ne1l1e fe1l in her home and has a fractured rib.
A],^IAY IO SCIIOOI: Gary Msn6n.ugh, son of Capt. and Mrs. lafirence l'Ic
Donough, has.arrived at Ingelwood, California and is enrolled ln
Eleotionic Engineerlng a't Ilorthrop Instltute of Technology' 11!! W.
Arbor Vitel Street, Ingleuood, Callfornla 90106.
C ONGRATITI-,]AIIONS :
l'{lchaeI Crawford, son of Mr. a,nd. }Irs. -Perry Crawfor.
fion a Philco Transistor Radio ln the tr'ord Motor Company's "SL.fe Driv].:..
Incentive Program for Young Americansr'.
OBITUARIXS: Our condolences to the follol,ring fa-miIies.
Donna

Thomas I'Red Eughie Boy1e,
iowlng a- long lllness. He

..

of Cbicago, passed a'b7ay on Ma::ch IO'Lh fo1- jl
is survived by his I{ife, Catherine; one sc

a sisier, Maiy Greene; tvo grandchildren and several nieces tnd ne!le'
l,lrs. Joan (nee Mi11er) Tlgglenan, aged 47 of Belleair Beech, Fla'.,
tassed away unexpectedly Fil-day, Iiaich 1Oth, in Florida.
She 1s survlvcd by hcr irusfandl'Irank, One- stcpdauq.Lter, l.rs. Dav:.'l
.sharon) Marcklni of St. Cla1r Shores, Michifan, trro slste "s, "[{s-".l.Ilc
irlie (Beverly) Albrecht of Grand Rapids, ancl 'irs. Josep'r i5.(ip)
)onough of Beav er Island.
en-Alqrr 'l
Iuteral services ',lere held Tuesday, March 14th, at tile V a:13 tr i church
l,rlortuary, wlth Rev. Ecllsin J. /r.rno1d of tbe znd' xong!:egational

officlating.

Int ermen'u in the Restlal'In Cemetery"
Archie Ja,roes l,,Iashegesic, 53 -, of Charlevoix, lvas a victim of a hlt and
:am. aecidcnt on March 10bh.
!\r1era1 servlces t"rl nuld fronr St. Maryts Church, the Rev' tr'rancis
.,-enay offl.ciatlng; Interment r^ras in Brookslde Cenetery'
!orn- on Bea.ver f ifana- lT Jy 2:7 trl\, l9l1 , Mr. T'{ashegesic served in the r'qas
Arny aurfne worfa Wai if, movfng to-Charlevoix after the war' He
a oomnercial flsherman.
He ltas marrled. to the iorlr", Mary Mcsauba Bolton r - rf ov' 1, 1947 ' He
Robertr -14r-and
1s survlved by hls ,iaor, three ;hildren Janicer'16,and
Gerald Bolton.
Ionna, 12: an"d tlree-=iei"f.ilai""l Richard, Glenda
'who reTHANK YOU: Mrs. Russell (Joy) creen r^ttshes to thanlr everyone
$embered her ulth tio""rs, pity"rs, get-ve11 wishes and letters tlurlng
her recent convalescen"".' itf s"o, f6r"the many kindnesses extended her
family.
ap?reciation
Mr. and Mrs " Bud McDonough fiant to extend theirfordeepest
tleir a'cts of kini-'
and beartfelt tiranxJ t"-?i:i"",i= ,'"a-""r"il"es
tribul :'
ness anrl expressionl ;; ;y";;ihy and for the beautt-ful floral
I s sister' Plr;
'
Masses and carri.Eitenderecl at the unexpected loss of Sklp
(Joan)
llgg1enan.
Frank
NOT SNCE, BUT IWTCE: Clara and f,riillie Scbridtts chimney caught flre
twice'
a ietl aajrs tref orthe Telephone Conpa-nyts firer not once but
Tuo rooms were bad.ly dar]i-eed., but- foitunately, the fire r'ras brought
under control tefor-e the fire could spread.

-4P0NT00N HoUSX B0AT BUIIDIRS, Mr. and Mrsr C'rr'.'.r:,::1 es llomen of Griffitl:,
Intl. r bul1t themselves a house boat after having the pon'uoor.rs J,;id.e r
The couple started uorklng on the boat in August, 1965. Ii.ie pontoon'-'
are thlrty feet ]-ong and the 1lving area 1s slxteen faet by ten fecb,
Qhe boat lias taken by Iow boy to the Calutret River at Daltoir. lhc
eouple plan to spend reekends on the boat and fll1I use 1t for cnlj.scs
fihen Mr. Homer, an electrical en€llneer, retlres fron his position as
vlce presldent .of the Flschbach Moor and Mooresy C oropany at Ea.st
Chlcago.
The boat s1eep6 slx, has a allnlng area, kltchen, bath with shofierr ar.;
1s equlpped wlth a gas operated stove, refrlgerator and hot water heaL
FORMSR ISI,AND DOCTOR

IS

BAY COU};TY ME}ICAI FACII,ITY DIRECTOR: Dr.

Harry F. Va11 wtII begln lvork July ).st as the flrst fulltine Bay C ounty
Me<llca1 Facllity director.
Va1L, 57, wilJ- a1so, at $271500 per year, be noving into the countyrs
number one paying positlon.
However, county officlals and metiical soclety representatives think
ValI woulil have been a bargaln at altrost any pr1ce,
our blggest priten..rvas talking Harry lnto taking the Job we lmew he was
the best !0a!. forr" said Dr. Francis H, I,etchfleld, chalrBan of the
county soclaI 6ervice boar cI.
"It wls a pleasure to recomnenri Dr. Vail for thls inportant Jobrrr 'was
the stateoent from the Bay County Medlcal Society.
Dr. YaIl w111 have a "freL hancl"- in chooslng at $5roOOper J'ear parttime assistant to help hlm run the fast growing faclIlty in lIaBpton
Iofiaship.
The two aloctors w111 be responsible for taking care of 102 patients
inmedlately and 2O4 posslbly late this year when an additj"on to the
exlstlng facl]ity is compl et e d.
Dr. ValI sald. he would discontinue his general practice before July 1
when he is schedulecl to report to work.
lle said he will take a poit graduate course in rcedicine and hopes to
get a short vaeation.
ir. Vail was adroltted to nedlcal practice here J.n l-914 and has done and
publlc health $ork, servetl a hitch in the U.S. Arny Medical- Corpsr
been in general practice in Bay County for many years.
MT.IIUG}IIIN RECITLIS YZLRS ]iT BEAVER, ISUTND: lhE YCATS hC SPCNT
on Beaver Island, a"e probably those best remembcrecl by the Bev. Fr.
tr'rank L,. Mciraughl-1n, pastor of St. ligatha Catho]-ic Church 1n Gagetown,
Mlchlgan, who is retirlng March 1.
He ls retlring for reason of health and not tlue to age, although he 1s
69. ,h throat ailment has developed in the past sic 1,reeks whlcf] reBtrlcts hls talklng to an auallence anal he has rcquested the retirement"
In 19f1 r he took s[arge of Holy Cross Church, Beaver Island and it
prove4 io be one of t[e lntereltlng hlghllghts of an lnterestlng care€."
ba the lsLand, he organl,zed the flist chau6er of comleerce and served
as lts flrst prestdent. IIe tenained on the island four years. He
recalls the parlsh had to generate lts own electricityr pump lts o1.'B
vater and the close of the-navigatlon season bring 1n a sYpply of canned goods, hams, bacon, steaks antl grocerles to last until the sprlng.'
He e611es'when [e remeibers hanglng the meat 1rl a shed to freeze In
the col.d fieather. That vas ln ihe days before the deep freeze. one
of the last conte"cts fllth the nalnlantl at Charlevolx was the boat trl}r
l|lth hls plcku! truck to brlng 1n a truckload. of groceries. He aleo
had to Inport gaso]-ine for hls e]-ectrlc generators.
FATITER

-5lle also let bids each year for a supply of cor.i.r.r :f for I,:,aLir.e , rrl
burned some of the best birdseye maple ln my fuiLi:,ces r t' tie rec'i'ls..
Those vere depresslon days. He once organlzed a bcef cattlc rJl.ir(ilip
on the ls].and to help out the farmers. fransportatlon was the strrmbling block for the resldents, but he sol.red i'i wibh ease slnce 'lhl-le
In college he had rvorked as chlef yard clerk for the Grand [nlnk Ra-il-

at luranal.
the surplus beef animals 'were collected, Fr. llclaughlln hlred a
boat to tal(e them to the nainl_3nd, nhere he had already*he_d a cattle
car spotted by the railfiay. He conslgned the beef to the Detroit stoc:yards and scon had a nanifest and check back. iie then distributed the
rooney to tho farrxers.
He got top dollar in the sa1e, too. The sur?rised farmers reported t:::..
would have settled for fcr 1ess.
In 1914, lrhen nost of the farro crops were clestroyed ln a f1re, the islanders had no money to purchase feed for thelr ltock.
He solved that problem too, after being turned dor.rn by the uelfare,
Fr. McLaughlln ca11ed the office of the governor. /in admj.nistratlve
assistant iurned hira o''ler to an agrlcultura-r departmcnt official, Burr
B, T-,inco1n, a native of Harbor Beach"
1,fter telling his story of the 1-oss of crops 1n the dead of wlnter,
the good father uas told the departnent could provtd.e the fodder, but
transportation offered a probleln across thc frozen 1e.ke,
The parish pricst solvecl that by calling Coast Guard heaCquarjters 1n
Washington. iie got tl1e pronlse of th.e cutter rrEscanaba" to break throuAr
the ic e to the :.sla"nd.
The necessary grain antl hay was purch.,sed frorll Che-rlevolx fa,rners, who
appreclated the ex.bra noney in the depresslon year, lt was transported
to the island lvherc the fa.rncrs there appreciated the assistance.
Fr. Mclaughlin renembers, too, that the junior gr:Lde lieutenant 1n
charge of the coast guarrl silip wD"s E. J. Rolland, who recently retlred
as ccmBandant of the Coast Guard in Washington.
Before }ce.ving the island, he also arranged for six herd sires to be
delivered from Michigan State College to inprove the beef herds,
IIe left the 1s1and ii lg15 to take in assigarnent as pastor of St. Paul's
Church, onauay, and the ml-ssl-on of St. Monlca. at Afton.
He has no definite plans for retlrernent, but plans to 11ve alternately
'with-tuo
brothers, I.
Mcl,augh1in, ?ontiac, and. ndward J, Mc].,aughlin,
rierrr-l-I, He a].so has J.
a sister, Sister Mary Kev1n, 0.p. phii.
HoNOR RoT.,l: The Beaver Island school releases the Honor Rol-I for the
fourth marking perlod cf the scholastic year:
Grade 12 -- Jeanne Wojan
Grade I -- Mary ferese Green
Grad.e 10 -- Ronald r,\ro j an
lilark LaFreniere
Grade 9 -- hngle Wo j a-n
Christinc llartln
Grade 6 - - J oan La,tr'r eni er e
Kathy Mcnonough
j an
/iud.r ey
Dl3ne Tdo an
Grade 5 -- JuI1e G111esp 1e
2
I;ar1
Crav,rford
Grade -Grade 4 -- James C ole
Bernadette
Green
I
Grade -Dafin Martin
nanie]- l4clonough
?atrici3 j an
T..,ind a r^Io j an
Congratulatlons to these s tu dents for their flne acadenie worli and
ietls sec a fcw trore names on the list next tlne.
'!ray

When

',rtro

J

l^tro

-6BIRTHS; Mr. anal Mrs. A. J. Gallagher annou"tr;e 'iii.o arriver'r. !-'j: :i Eioi..
Sean on March ?th, Sean welghed 1n at B 1bs. 1.2 oz. Mr. at:id 1! r.,,,, '
A. Gallagher antl Mr. and Mrs. Jack i4artin are the happy g':: . 1,. 0 r ',c .

.,

,'.

DEWTT0PMXNT BEG {S: Ihe Amerlcan Central Corportatlon, of Ji:.:rs,,irie,
uho purchased l{enry Allenrs Donegal property, is having the pi.ai:bing
done by survey engineers fron the Norton Gourdu, Ml-11er au.d. Batzer
Conpany ln Traverse City. The men r,ri1l begln work on the pro j ect nelrt

week.

MoNtGol,ERY WARD DAYS: 0n l4onday Aprll ]rd., representatives of the
Montgornery '{ard Company r,ri11 arrlve on the Island to spend two days.
Beglnnlng at 12:OO !]oon, on ABxl1 lral, and continulng thru luesday,
the representatlves 1r11I be at th.e Clrcle M lodge to take orders. Re-

freshments w1ll be served to all. attendingr
0n Montlay evenlng, Apr11 Jrd, a free fuI1 length movie w111 be presented at 7:0O p. n0. and at 9:OO p. m, 1n the liulti-purpos e Room at the
School. Pop and ?opcorn, a muqL at all ao\Iies, will be served.

BEAI"TXR IA].,8S

Part III
As commercial flshi-ng began to decline, the rema.ining Indi.an settlement
on_IIlgh Island uas s1ow1y disbanding either to Beaver Isl-and or to the
roainland, seeklng greener pastures. - As the clouds of llor1d Trtrar II 1ootr1ecl over the Nation, Iligh Island became a Ghos t Island; lts e:npty buildlngs standlng a.s mute evidence of a past era"
l'liren the noath of l4arch rol1s around thoughts of the coning season
tlonlnate the nlnds of islantlers. Wlth a ulnter ending and the bank
accou[ts 1ow, lt is also a tlne of planning for ne'.,l endeavours, Such
was the case one March ds.y in 1951r as Arc[1e Lalreniere and "Bub"
Burke sat around tire stove of the Shamrock Bar, discussing rrays and
neans of increasing their finances. It haal been mentioned that ponies
left on lligh Is1and by the Indlans, hatl survived ln the .i{11d wlth no
111 effects. thls belng the case, fihy would.ntt it be a good ldea to
put some good breeding stock on the lslantl to develope a herd and round
the colts each yeai? Both agreed lt would be r.rorih a try and I'Bubrl
|P
1or ew of a fl13.e stai].lon for sa16 at petoskey. Trlith its purlhase, skeptlcal is1"o6ers begar. to reallze this endeav6ur uas in eai.nest. iulrrcidrew the attention of a professional horse trader
!F
down state,
by the nane of Und.erxoo d. ant soon it was a conpany offron
three in the
venture. A total of 21 horses were purchased antl- the Beaver Island Soat
Coapany board rdas approached. to charter the North Shore to transfer the
steeds to lllgh Island. A fee of $5O.OO was agreecl upon for the charter
and Archie had already recelved Bermlssion from Benton Harbor to utilize
the 1slanri. To defray the
the trio orEanlzed a pronotlonal
parade clown the nain Streetexpenses,
o-f St. janes ancl sooi co'l lectetl g175.OO in
fares from tourlsts and Islanders a11ke, for a trip to Hlch Island, and
back. As the North Shore hove to close'to the leach of Hlgh Islanil,
the horses were shoved. out the open gangway an al promptly swan ashore.
one ashore, the sta].llon prancetl arountl his harem of mares anrl herded
thern off lnto the interlor.
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t:::-' 'ii 3:]e':1 r-''"'
Eard.ly had the tiorses reached shore lthen the i:il::'1.:)ized';ing
tire ; , itLr c.rte.l
ceiviirg indignant letters from horse lovers ! cL-^,.
Soon t[e Hum5n e Soeiety brought their guns to be:rr and plan.r: tc egacui Le
ea the 1ce
the horses had to be nide' During the following Lrinter' !'rh a.nd
-!.ras well mad e bet.ween the lslanasl ttre herd
brougirt
up
rounded
'tas
across to Beaver. Tbe enterprizing trio then set up a horse sale 1n
the Shanrock and tradlng ldas brisk among the Isfanders, replacing thelr
o1d horses for one of these of a more recent vintage, Ihe traders were
nore interested in bulk ueight than ager so rna0)' a slngle trad.e l,ras mar'
1n exchange for a heavy ',^ror[tng tean. When the boat roade its flrst rult
froa the island in April , its main cargo was uade up of over forty fielr
.worn steeds des.bined for'the
market. frhether it is coincidence oI not,
are
l.ras
certain,
but
we
not
it
iust a fefi sholts lreeks later that the
horse treat scand].e broke out in Chicago.
Once roore Hlgh Island stood quiet, but only for a sho-rt tlnce' Warren
tol'rnsend, of'-Ho11and, purchaJed the lsIand shortly after the horse episode and proceeded t6 go into the cattle business. An erpert p1Iot,
'Ifarren cleared an alr 6trtp in the interior, built a barl, 1iv1ng quart'ers and put his tr"ro sons to tending the cattle. operational expenses
proved too nuch and the proJect quickly came to an end after a year cr
so.
and
the State of Mi c,higan purchased the Island frolo Warren fownsend,are_
nolr use it for galre experirxentation. Most of the old buildlngs
qone now. The 6ight sided f ounriation Is all that renains of the "liouse
5f vlrgins I' and dEpressions in the ground. are abou'b all that nark s j t'-::
of other drvelli:rgs. Remains of schoo]. desks anld rottlng tlmbers confirn the fact th;t a school onee stood there. An old boiler near the
beach 1s a soLtvei1ir of the laundry that the Israelltes o'r].c e opel'ated.
Ghost of the past are easily found tht:oughout the Island, as once more
it stands aIone, deserted a.nd. beautil'u.I in a sea of blue.
l',
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SAIE: Cottaqe for sale ln Beaver i{arbor. contact

St. Jalies, Michigan

Jer.re11

49782

CIRCI,X M LoDGE

CHICKEN LIQUORS

FNATURI}iIG

CEICKEN - S}MIM?
-/iiiI IEFIS;I
]"IIXND DRI}TKS . DRAFT sNER
TAKE OUT ORINRS

STXAKS

-

i'{iiT

IVI

lilI{ITnI'ISH

-

S}li.IMP

-

PTZZA.

OPElit 12lOO NOCN
CABINS

IIOMES

LEO KUJA'I{A

Burlder

St. Janes, i'{lchigan
REI40DEI,ING

49782

?HoNE 448-5722

Gillespie,
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Only lslond Publicqtion since Kins Skons's "Northern

Islonii',ldBqi

-

Ertoblished Jonuory 1955

Sprlng showers are washlng afiay the evidence of the winter Jrlst past
and stlnulatlng a new cloair of green to decorate the island for the
,approacling sunmer season. Wlth dlnlni.shing uood piles and oil supp1les at a 1or ebb, the start of the Beaver Islanrr.eris season wtIl be
I0et vith antlcipatlon by roany Island lnhabl.tants"

Island weather as recorded by l11re offlcer 8111 Wagner
for the nonth of March.
Most of the loonttt was rather cool and stormy. For 2l,r days durlng the
month the teEperature uas above 10 degrees. We had 2J inches of snow
on-the ground on the 1st of the rnonth, and it melted dofin to bare fieLcl
aud roads
the end of the nonth. S6me snow remained 1n the fioods by
the end of-by
March. We recelved 9,5 tnches cf snow this month anC .68 "
lnches of raln on the 27th and 28ih.
Daytfuoe tenperatures varled from 16 to 61 clegrees, with a hlgh of 61
falJ-lng on the J1st. Average temperd.ture'for the rac,ii-Lh was
!gerees
,o. i degrees.
Nl.ghttlne teroperatures were sonewhat cooler, with a Iow of -14 fa)-1ing
on,the Bth. Nighttime temperatures varled fr,on -14 to j9 dcgl'ees,
lth an average of 17 degrees.
3e1ow zero temperatures were recorded on 4 nights"
lotal snoflfalI for the uonth was 9.5 lnches arld total since lTovenber
-,:-st was 67.2
lnches.
!ota1 preclpltation slnce November 1st l.ras 11.77 inchas. 0h yes, we
received 5 lnches of snow on the 1st day of Sprine"
lemperatures 'wer:e below 20 deglees for i day, in t6.e 20? s for 6 days,
ln the JOrs for 16 days, 1n t6e 4Ots for ? 6lays and ln the 6Ois for
WEATHER! Beaver

1day.
GAME NIWS; Now that thc roads are open all the way around the Islantl,
ue can get an idea of how our gave survived the ulnter" Deer conlng
out of their wlnter yards alpear healthy and nriioerous. Those getting
the best look at conditlons in the woods at this time of the year, are
the Bea'rer Irappers. Rogers Carl1s1e, KarI Kuebler, Ron Wolan and
lennis hlagner have found evidence of qulte a bit of coyote ac'Llvlty.
There l-s no doubt that the cryotes have taken their to11 of Ceer, rabbits and tu1'keys for thls tlme of year the evidence can readlly be
seen.

Anglers will be interested to learn that the Conservation De!artEent
is planning to poison out the brook trout, pan flsh and rough fish from
tr'ox Lake next fa}I' Bob Druromond, DLstrict Fish Siologist, sald the
lake wl11 be re-planted filth rainbofi trout. The brook trout, that I'rerE
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!lanted in 1960, have fallen victi!0 to gi'Li i-j..',,,:" a I3,I'a.-.r-,.:; '.. -., 1.
f ects the gilf s a,nd f ins of trout. Drummon,l. e:ri_ .:.alns r,ha 'i
i :;.,a r-i:
are far less like1y to be so infected,
Gi11 lice, he sa1d, have no ef f ect on persons r,rho eat f 1sh ir:f cctecl b:'
th em.
Members of the Bea,ver I sfand Game Club requestsd. the re-pcisci.ri-1rE and
rellanting of tr'ox lake. Rainbous of four to six inches wlll be pIant"
ed each year thereafter. By the spring of. 1968 these raiflbc'Jvs r,ri1l.
be keeper size. At maturlty, they should reach a length oi 18 inches.
During raid-ltinter, a lone Beaver decided to move into town ard set up
housekeeping under Henry Allenrs boa.t houseo Very much unafraid, he
nonchalantly chewed on small saplings along the shore, directly 1n
front of the ?ost Office. "?oor" Milt Bennett, took several close up
llctures of the Beaver in aotion, one of flhich .rias publlshed in the
.'rr(r

1..

Charlevolx C ouri er.

Anerican Central Corporatlon, cf lans1ng, I{ichigan,
recently purchased most cf Henry AIIenrs property on Beaver Tsland, 1ncluding the Donegal Bay area, rnuch of the 1and stlrroundlng Font lake
and other sizeable pieces. 0n the lst of upri1, Howard J. Bonnet,
Vlce-President of Aroerican Central Corpora'lion, invited busiuess perto a luncheon at
sons from the Island, Cha-rlevoix aud. Harbor Slrl.ngs
'Lhe
future. Mr' Ronnet
the Circle M lodge, to erplain their plans of
explained that his-compa-ny is stri.ctly a land derrelopnent concern wltril
aims of plott1ng out the parcels, bullding roads and selling lots'
Much time r/ias spent by Mr. Bonnet, answering questions of j-nte1'ested
lslanders. The entire development 'v1111 spair &en;r years , sc i nediate
LAND SITIITCH: The

ti1l be ve1'y sl:-ght. The area of development i\'i11 be ca11ed
frontage'
"Pori St. Jamesr' fiith loirs ranging ln size from 50 to 10O ft" and
wlll'
Three sample cottages uill be condtructed nea.r the Yacht Dock
house their rea.1 estate office.
tr'ifty-seven people attended the luncheon, includi.ng lIenry A11en, Grorer
Geneit, Cb.arlevolx County Re,qlster of Deedsr Joe I'{cPhilli}s of the
McPli1ll1ps F1ying Service- and Ton B.oe of Phiitps -r'l.ying Service, Harbor
changes

BEAWR ISIANDER MAKXS FRIST IB.II: Uth a capaclty load of freight, the
!Iotor Vessel, Beave:: fslander, pulled alray frou her berth at Charlevolx
at l-:OO !.m. on thre 15th cf Apri1, and put her bcw into the cholpy sea
of Lrake i.[ichigan to start another season of ferry servlce to the fsIand. tr'or the past week or so Captaln la',rrence Ucl)onough, Inglneer

A. Gallagher and Russefl Green, have been busy gettlng the vessel
ready for the ne season, dressing irer ln a nelrr coat of patnt and check-

John

lng

equipment.

ARIZONA N0tnS: lrl e lqould like to announce the arrival of Sgt. Robert A,
llschner at the hone of his parents Mr'. antl I,Irs. 31ston ?ischaer, in
Phoenix, Arizona. Sgt. ?ischrer arrlved home from Vlet Nao on the
eleventh of lvlarch and wi].l leave the tenth of April for an additional
slx nonths in Vlet Nam. He has been over there for the past thirteen
uonths but he says it's so nice that he ltould l-ike to finish his arny
ca.f eer over there,
Matt Melvi].le left the beautiful state of Arizona for the cofd of Mich.
1gan. Ile went by way of California and fron d'na,t rve hear he enJoyed
hls trip.
After belng in lhoenix for such a, short tj-me, I{rs. Sophla Mcnonough

-7left the eighteenth of March f or an lndefi]1a+".r :.r ''./ in C:, I l lr,i,.'a.
The former Xileen Gatliff and her husband cane i'o Plroeili'! so ili'sr ' i.Ic
nonough r,rent to California wlth then.
Slstei Mary Thomas, daughter of l{rs. Mary Gatli-ff ,- hed a. hi'i:fj rI stop
nr-kt;
Phoenix on" her I^lay fron Californla to Nelt Mexico where she r't
her retreat.
to hear that Matt }ielvills i1r s pl''ns
IEn TIME: Golfers '!ii11 be glad
-at
f or exter:sive iroprovenent s
the Golf Coursc thj-s sprj-ilg. In tht
pIan, of tmprovenLints
completion of the fail'va'i irri.lat l.i rl
the
be
'ri11 of nunber }ou..l and
gre3ni ' Ill-:e f i"::r:
system anri the renouc.iing
grass, as soon as the
witt te planted to loronlo C 15 Creeplng bent"iii.
groliing seas01] starts.
i' s.["Euf e of- goif- events are In the process of printing an,1 r.'ill be
published ln the nea.r future.
CHICAGO PARTY: Results arc now 1n on the Chica5'o ,.1t. Pltric::rs Porty'
3esides everyolre having a wcnrLerfuf ilne, the p:.rty nette'd *600'OO for
the Con"rent Fund, making it truly a su.ccess.
r.

^

nllGAGSI: Mr. and lulrs. La'wrence G?-uthier, of Leiite L,eelana'i'i, announce s
the engagement and forthconlng marriage of their darighter, l4ari', of
Crana {aftas to l4r. Or,;en 3oy16, of Chicago, son of the-lat"e I'ir ' and
Mrs. i{ugl Boyle. lhe mar:ria,si -will le Soiemlj zed at St' I'4aryrs
Catholic Chuich of lake L:e]an, Sep'cember 16t19€,7.

lilE SIAS: Archle Uinor and Dor. Burl;e left the Island fol' their
respective ships on the great l3-lies. Arohie is aboard the S' S"P'
Roberts, jr. and Don is abca-r'd the S. S. Hcnr;r !'hipps.
AND I{irl,tn AGLIN: netur;11ng recent}y frorc tl,.e liainlandr l'Ihere they spent
the nlntcr', is }I?-ria. Girlragher, Kitle Connaghan, Rose and ?at Bonner,
i'{att ]r,te1viile, L,iir-1ian and-iohn Gallagher, ]'{ary and Bert l'lcDortough,
S tanley Floyd a:nd Re-yrlond Lel.ris.
BIRTHS; Mr. and l{rs. Richa.rd 0 rlonnel1 announce the adoption of a son,
l'tichael }anicl. l"Ir. and ]'{rs. frank 0tlonneIl and Mr. a'nd l'irs ' James
Gallagher are the proud grandparents.
iqr. and l{rs^ !-ichard (311en Naclcernan) Yerduyn, L577 Beverely S!'-r
I'tadison Iits., Itichigan, ar1nounce the .i-rrival of tI"Iins, Bruce and Bri',.rl
on lrlday, i,Iarch ll-;t.
Bruce lreighed j-n at 5 Ib" 5 oz" 1nd Br:ien I^ras
7 lbs. i.li. a:rA l.[rs. Iranlr lila.ckernar.'. are the p::oud grandp&rents'
I{r. and 1ulrs. }ale Brot,rr announce the adoption of a daughier, Darlene
E're, on }iarch 2?ih. Dafe is ihe son of Stella and -Francls BroTiln of
Chicago. l{r. T.,,aldi:encc }1.'11oy is the happy grlrdfather.
thc
Bob (Iioliday) and Cliariot'ue licDonough, of G::a'nd ia"piris, announce
+"he
Mc
for
a'rriva'I of L son, I(evin B:'rrl
TlLis is nur:Lb er flf ieen
Donouqht s inl their th:rC scr-.
BIIRITIII]G PnF.lii IS A.RX RXQUIF.E]I: By sta.te 1a1r, burni-r1g permits are reo-uir*
ed for all open fires r,,rhe:icrrer the ground is not covered with snon '
Perreits can be obtained fron Conseriation Dept. lield Stations' if
possible, a.11 trash and debri should be burned in a coversd trash burn
er. No lelmit required -ihen burning is done in a covered trash burne:'
Ol'tr' T0

-4SCHOOL NXWS: Penmanshj-p Afiards fron the itner-!lcser
Conr,i-rly to:
5llL GraCe - lao l.fc]cnough, Carol Ku jaira ano Rayn]ond Cole
5th Grada - Joan Lalreniere anC i'udrey 1,'Io j e.n
7th Grade - l11an Crar,if ord and Ja.mes llojan
Bth Cra 1e - Ianief Gill-eso:e
the Company grades the papers and sends a report of those sii-idents "r.,
writing is up to the stanCard fo]] their grade Ievel.
?he laculty of Beaver Islaad School releases t'iie honor ro11 for +'he
fifth aarking period" of the acader,ic year. !esel1vi11g of honor are the
f o Il or^'inq:
Grade 12 -- Jeznne'lfojan
Grade 10 -- Ronalcl llojarl

Grade 4

-*

Desrn

l4arti-n

Iimothy M clLinough
1'Io j an
Patricia
'3
- - ,i."ne Wc i an
liaihy M oronou gil
I -- Sernadette Creen

JudI L,aPlgn:- s1g
Grade ! -- Angie irio jan
Gra(i e
Grade 5 --,lanine ]lonlarrd
Jotn la.Dren- ere
Grade
Au di e,l- Wo j an
L: nd3. 1'Io j an
Grad.e 5 -- Ju].ie iil,lespi-e
There is only one more iiy for the ilisiing nan:esi L,etrs try and make
i +

o+rr;^h'1-.

april 17 narked the annual senior Goverrnent Day .i61"6 n'ias held at East
Jordan ?ubllc SchooLc' Ihe fi-re members of ihe Bealier Island Senior
Class a.tterded and found tlle da.y ]rost profitable ecucationally' Ihey
prodiscussed current topics of intLrest sllch as morai and juvenile
'to
a regiire
blems , ctrril riahts and educa.r,ion. The S errio-i:s 1,/ere asl]ed
Class'
port of each toiic upon return to their local Government
The S eniors .ro,rld liile to take this opportunlty to thank a1 l flho nade
this t'rip possible for them -- a!:Long r,rho especially are the Eeaver
f sland Eoard of gaucaiioit r,rho pa.id iLei. tri,osp ort"a"t i on across the lake
and the Cha:rle,rolx - nmmet Intermedi-ate gchoo-l- Superintendent -- Mlr'
Charles Robinson 'who Crove the class to IaSt Jordan fron Charlevolx'
Apr i1 18 nas the deJ that *he 'r.'iracle'r happeired'! It.1'Ias trgly q $a3' oi
and eighth grade pulil:-"?1 !::.
IiRStS for tlie fiftLr six-uh, seventh,
-written
their radio teacher, liliss ,r oall
B eaver Island School. :ihev had
\"ras not ;ccss.ible to -attend tile song
Y'-vro evizer of Ann jr.rbol , tirat it
fesiivel. stie urote bick that she had contacied a fofi pecple and io
f.?e,u ,_u1rI.'L_
I hait<s io ilr. Robinson, to tl-!e Seaver Island Boat Corpanl''r to l'he:e5str-lioa.lriJi"IL,, to Sister:
ver I sland Sci..oot gouiif , io ihe l.reather, to gittn*.p:Le,
urs" F'ose ocnrKerineth \\ax -i,e t to the chaperones, l'irs. iita
re
aghan' and 1{ri. 'rlinni e lricnonough'and S:.ster Jr-'ii: -'l the tniir to 5oI:':
hi .n':eii: 'f bh'r =Iii ;.9I.;: !';2-=:'
Cit; r'ias n-. te oo:sibi ". 1."',hcre']
)I blj: :r Je, 1'l'-j -":dJr suir- io
llLllscl.c
-,:'ip
ir'c
flr
clar-s
:ip.1:,
the ?IRS? time
festivaf, the IIR"J I lunch'in a school cafeteriat ani-Superintendent
oj
sid.e by If r. !'obinson, the
be rnet on t'ne ci'rr"f
stat:orr
"roi*
of tle Iiniversity 6i l4i,c'nigan radio
Schools, 1,[r. ]lar:ry 1trelliver
'
Courier, ili':" ' i{oper, -the schocl
pL:,oiographcr
tl-r
Cha.rlevoix
e
f;:on
the
orr"-", and i'tis. i'tr.rge ,f cngle , the Charlevoix S chocl bus clriver ' :'
ues truly a day tha.t r"ri}I rrot be f orgott en.

-5I{IGII IIIIRS: March Jlst marked the date of iir; i.'Jinual Be;r;er Island
Frank 0iDonn.eilt s i',el.d.
rfte tfyfng contest, held at'were
soon doing their anblcs in l''i,e sl;;',
Wlth no- 1a6t of fiina, kites
s1,rooBlng, diving and occasionally crashl-ng to the ground.
F Ina1 r esults
er e:
1.,r

Boys
"

t Dlvlsionl

WXr-lrr,el

E

EIAE'esT: Richard Gillespie
Longest: Sieven ConnaBhan

Jud'8es: tr'rank Nackermtn

Jerry lalrenlei

Homenade: Joseph Kenfiabikis ee
Uniqueness: Jeff Solrlandr and Hugh Cole

G

lrls I Dlvision: lES.r.IerC.
H-l-g[es t: lanela McDonough
Sest tr'Iyer: Audrey WoJan
Longest: Jan Bid If eston

Judge: Carol La'Fren1err:
and Joan laFreniere

Hor,rland.

IINIS: A hearty thanks are 1n ord.er to Dick I,alreniera, nho dur'
ed in his
ing our telephone blbckout, manne d. the po::tab1c phone install
j-sland
end
store. this kept the conmirnication line open betr^leelr the
the mainland unti I tenporary phone service could be installed.
t IIANK YoU: Ihe famlly of Vernon E, Runberg uor-rld Ilke to extend thelr
grateful appreclatioir to thui, many frlendsr for the berutj-ful flora'I
'Lrlbutes, lvlasses and. kind erpressl-ons of sJrnpnthy.
i{rs. 8111 (lttarge) lfagnerr,rishes to tllank everyone who renembered her
with flouers, lrayeri, ge+,-r,re1I uishes and lettcrs during Lrer recent
co!.'\ralescence.- Aisor'f5;' the nauy kindnesses e,tteadcd her fanlly '
ANCIIR PARTY3 An auction of donated gifts nas hel-d on the night of-.
A!r11 15th for the canccl' Fur-d.. Headed up by Jolr Green, the many itens
'were auraioncd off by lrrnk Sehnaudlgel and Phir- Gref,g to a coaparaory
snal1 cror'rd, uith the net results of -$1JB'80' A good.-ttme was had by
all attending and follouing the auction, coffee, sandfiiches and cakes

PIIONE

C

r,i

ef

e

s

erVed..

Albert 3. Iitzenburger, 63, Charlevolx
ounty Health officer for 27 years, was held March 2gth fron ttie Stack_
us Funera] Home in Soyne 01ty, fiith the Rev. R. J. McBratnie o ffi c 1a;-

0BIIUARIES: tr'uneral f or Dr.
C

ing. Burial was :n

Maple Lar,rn Oemetery.

nurlng his many years oi' servicc, Dr. litzenburger came to the I slani
raany tlnes to take care of the I sland children.
I'BEE RUNIIING DoGS t0 1ruI,Dllf'n YoUNG GRitAT DAITGER: Mlchigan dog ownel's
are reminded by the Conservation Department that th.ey only Lave thl'ou:l'
thls
April 15th to iield train the nintei ki'rrks out of their alinals
'vrorked
l
afle]
be
nay
not
sprlng. After that and until July 15th, dogs
Reason
huntillg,
for
fo:r
eicep{ 10hen they are being used eiclusivefy
for ihe three n-onth mora.'r6riuiu on dog tlraining is to pro-tect nesting
wlldl-lf e and their yotlrrg.
A1 1 dog olrners are urged to keep thelr pets at homo or tied up during
the hi[hly important ieeting peiioa. Free runnin6, dogs take a i,lg!
toll oI ylung- rabbits an4, fi.,rns, prevent su.ccessful nesting of ruffed
grouse and. ,1est:oy ground nesting song bird iroung.

a

I0YALIT nIli]}TEF.: On Surday, 1,i'.7 ]3.1, a loJr-),ty ninncr
vill- be heid in l{oly Cross Pari-sh 8a11.
Ihe Convent Fund. d.rlve is noI^r eL1 undcrl;ay r'r-t',,a 'Lhe plesenL tr lr"i 1'' '
lng $19r74E.19. A g::and total of $15,000.00 is ne ece d., so ; l':: oir r
tending ihis Loyaftl. Iirrner to help put the Conver.t Fund ovo:: i,lre tc, i.,
I'tore d;tails uill be in :ae:t nonthls Beacon.

CoNYEIIT I'Ui\'lD

.,,t

:-

!,rn} ro**rra r,,I*
F0R SAI.,E: Cottage foir ss.lc in Seavcl: Harlror. Contact Jevell Gillcspi
St. ia,roes, Michigan 49732.
0LASST

iHt J':rtit.l:rt.it rlJiJl

plus t,,ro baths. Autoilatic oiI 1ie et.
s C onvent . Pleasant Sumound.ings. B eaver Island"
C ontact Fr. Louis trh: en
P hone 448-16 -ac
IOR SA]L.,I: B Roon Ilous c
S 1s t"

er

HoltIrS

Lio

trlorne

r

CA!INS
i{LiJrril/Iri

Builder
D t,r
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J ame s

i.{i chiga-n )+9782
?Hol:rE 448-5722
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N00N

TEIETHCT'II ]fiI{BI,RS :

On the follorling lage is ar list
names an,:l nunLrJers i:ot
the flr e.

lls'bcd

of thc new ielcraone nuilbers, A1I
renain iha srilo as they lrere before

.,.ti11

Annand,

NA}TE

lillii

Fred I{,

448
448
443

Beachcomber Bar

Beaver Island [elephone
3eaver trro dge

Bisse1I, Llelvtlle
Bonner, !atrick
Brom, Arthur

Company

R"

Burke, non
C

entral Michigan University

! 1r cle M iiod ge
lonnagh.ane Jack

irawford, P erry
lav1s, Clark
)1I1lngham.,01lve
lonlnlcan S istcrs
Irber-,_ Karl
rr:.n !lo't eI
Iloyd., Stanley

lc,Bt,

Clyrle

Sailagher, ITore
Eef,lin, ?auI A.

iiil, i{a}ker
f ll-larney Irrn
Ku.'awa. l, eo

lajreniere, Vernon tt.
lu G',.rI ck, Ir . J o hn 3 .
:{ariIn, irda
:{ ari In, Charles
.{artin, E::rrrin
:{art In, G erald.
.{ ar11rr,
ohn F.
l[ cC ann , E dna

(

Store)

o-

.{cDonough, la,'!,lrence
liaclrernan, tr'rar"k J.

.ieer, Frank
I elson, Dr. Paul
i 'lJonnell ! lrrAnl(
?o.1e11, Robert
i.anger, John
J.
f)
:^r-1
-,crElre ^ t fjr.

a.

ilcksgers, George
l-.us t1c Yi1la

1

F.

Schmidt, wl1llam
- Schnaudigel, tr'rank
ihamrock favern
3tan lloydrs R cnt-A-Car
ll .S. Coast Guard
We1ke, tr^Ii1liam
Airport Paystatlon

]IL,'1.,IB;]R

- 5320
- 9481
- 5i4L
ttlLtl - r-r.,t
448 - 512t
448 - 5lo1
448 - 5JoB
44E - 5610
448 - 5125
448 - 5fl8
448 - 5323
448 - 5240
448 - 5128
448 - 5309
448 - 5285
448 - 5124
tr48 - 5240
448 - 52Bo
448 - 57Bo
448 - 5379
L)rA ^rAA
448 - 5131
448 - 5268
448 - 5722
448 - 5360
4:+B - 5329
448 - 525:448 - 5146
UUg - cr25O
44A - 53tB
448 - 5i55
tr)F,'7
tA
lr1tH

-

)rLA
448
448

L.

aL,

I

5283
5122
- tr71)
448 - 5254
448 - 53a5
448 - 5708
448 - 5100
448 - 533l.

IlrA
448
448

Il-q ,
448
448
448

-

52BL
5106
o2l'ol

tr, on
533a
5126

5i)-t

The,Beaver R,

)
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Only lslond Publicotion !inc€ King Strong's "Northern lrlonder" in 1856

-

Esioblishod Jonuory I955

{:ay 1967
xach warm spring day has been at th.e expense of a hatf dozen bone chil.r.,.
ones, as !,rinter 1s stiI1 trying to get ln a f ew last Jabs" i.Il1ai
!1S
flouers are having a tough struggle figfting morning frosis
and for .the
same reason, mushroQms are few and far bet'!,teen. rhls month should see
the varm da;rs getting closer and closer togethe::, hoi,iever.
W3'ATHXR: Beaver

for the monih of

fslantl 'weather as recortied. by tr'ire Officer Bill

March.

r^ragnel.

the average hlgh tenperature was 47 degrees.
lhe average low temperature was Jo.1 degrees.
the lowest temperature of 1! degrees oceurred on the night of the 4th.
The hlghest temperaturer of 58 degrees, occurred on the-Ist and 28th.
the total ralnfall for the month r,ras 2.52 inches.
B inctr of snow f e'l 1 on the 7th but meltecl by noop.
10 days the daiime temperature lias in the 5O's; for lJ days 1n tloe
fol
4O's and for J da)'s in the JOts.
NEIiS: Game Club mexobers have d.lstributed over JO mineral blocks
throughout the isl-and. as a supplement for our deer herd.

GAMI

the first of MaJ' opened the trout season on the island! namely Fox lake"
the trout are running good rrized but 11mit catclres are hard earned.
Snelt r,lere slon and f e',.r rumring in the Jordan ancl Cable t s Creeks. Suc !rers are now running heavy a;rd strangel;' enough, several Steelhead trout
have been taken from these streams. If they become plentiful it would
nake a big change in the Islandts flsiling story.
'![lth the closLnB of the Bea.irer trapping season reports are noH in on
the results . Rogers Carlisle and Edclie C onnagha.n teat:recl up to galn a
hard earned total of fifteen beaverr the largest of which tipped the
scales at 50 pounds, a mighty good sized anlmal for a Canadian Black
Beaver. The brown beaver often groli 15 to 20 pounds larger.
Duane Newstead., knoT^r aB tlerj "Swamp tr'ox", has been trf ing to cut down
the Tslandr s abundance of Coyotes, fi1th spring traps. this past '!,Ie ek
resulted 1n one coyote cau4ht llith hopes of nore in the near future.
U. S. CoAST GUARD O?XI{S STATI0\T: The Beaver Tsla.nd Coast Guard Station
is nou open a]ld the folloi;ing men a.re stationed here"
Rlck Ross BidI , Gary Iortner EN1, Steve Anonen Sli, Charles tr'eyers BM1
and tr'rank Ferry Fli.

-2FIRSI COMI&INION: One boy and three girls Lr " t:.r' J1 )ly Cr.l r': -: l1;'' ' .
Church received thelr f irst Holy C ommulion iiig",-. llass on [i .' .r. -r '-i'r t - ',' '
They were Karl crafiford, son of- Mr' and' Mrs' !(rr'L'i' craufo:;":' -' r ''c'r
Ann Co1e, tlaughter of Mr. and Mrs" Donalil Cole and }ia'ne a.n'-r "' '-i/ 'ie-."
wablklssee, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. ?au1 Kenr.rablklssee.
DIANIS L,IsT: Sdvaxd Wojan, son of Mr. and Mrs. liaLter Wojan, has bee:,
nameal to the Deants Llst oi the Unlversity of Debroit.
tleis 1lst ls conplled of students hat have attained a 3.aO average or
above during the prevlous narklilg period.
1'

IDINf S : Mr, anal Mrs . JohJr lfy1ie antl their s even boys have nov:
to Beaver Island. from Sast Jortian. Mr. Wylie will nanage the Beaver
IaLl Restaurant.
Mr. and Mrs, Curly Hartsel of Ka]-amazoo are in the process of Inoving
to the Isfanal. They have sold their home in Kalamazo o antl }4rs. I{al'tse:NEtd RES

plans on openlng a beauty shop on the island.
Mr. Charles Early has now become a peraanent resident of BeaYer Island.
M?s. Xarly and the boys moved to the Island last fal1 but Charlle iust
retireai from OldsmobJ.le ln lJans lng and haai to wait until May 2ncl to
Joln then.
WEIDTNGS: 0n April 1!th, Miss Nancy Kenwabalriessee becanoe the bride
of Mr. Dennis l{arris of South Eaven, }41chigan. Attending the weclding
ln South Haven froa Seaver Island llas Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kentabakissee
anti fan1Iy, 141. and Mrs. Dwatrne Ne stead, Melvin Napont and nrnle I'{ar"
t

in.

I'fRSf DI?: Unexpected as it was, Ed Davis of Sandusky, ohio, takes the
honor of belng flrst of the season to take a dlp Ln the waters of lake
Genesareth.
While testlng a pump at the end of a doci(, Ed suddendly real-izetl the
other end of the dock wasnrt nailetl and like being on the heavy end of
a teeter totter, Ed uas slowly lowered into the water" Upon sensing
the frlgid temperature of the water, IdIs duration of the dunking was
an extremely short one. Ed and Mary Davls are gr'{es'bs of 1'{i1t Bennett"
SIGNS 0F SUMMER: Even thcugh the seather hardly shows lt, suramer is
surely on its way from the lncreased activity.

for the summer.
By the end of the month the new Beaver Ia1I Restaurant w111 be open for
business as a part of the faci1ity of the Irin Mote]..
An addltion to the dlnl:ig roon ls being planned for the Circle M l,odge.,
T,,hlch r"r111 featuxe 1l-ve muslc this summer
the Beaver lsland Yacht Dock rii1l be openlng next week unaler the nanThe Beachcomber Bar 1s now open

of Mr. antl Mrs. Dlck Martln.
"s\tirUNCEMnNTS3 Loretta (l,oy) tqaltoy announces the engagement and approaching marriage (June lrd) of her daughter, Arlene Ann to Rlchard
agement

Napont.

-3-

-

SCEoOI NEI,IS: Beaver Island C ommunity School li'.1I hold it,r Co, llr,^Ircement Exerclses, Frid.ay evening, llay 19 at B:O0 - "14. at ilni- j' Ci,. rrs
Church. I'ather Lrouis }trren, pastor, w111 deliver the addrcsr,, i r the
Graduates. Reception lri1l folIo'l at the Holy Cross Parish Ilal..L"
the Grad.uates are: Patrick Crawford, Phy].]-is Gl'egg, Arfene lit,.r.lcy,
Sandy Lal'renlere, and Jcanne wojan. tr'uture plans inclutle college fol
two of our Gradua"tos -- Patrick Crawford - Ierris at Big F,aplds, and
lhylJ.is cregg - crand Valley in Allendale.
Baccalau"eate Xxercises were he1d. at 9:0O A.M. on Sunday, May 14 at
Hol-y Cross Church.
The Junior Class is sponsoring a Banquet ln honor of the Senlors on
Idednesday, May 17. other guests w111 be the members of the School
Board, parents of the Senlors and the underclassmen, Father Loi.ris Wren.
Doctor and Mrs. Haynes. It is hopetl that I{r. Charles Roblnson - Intcr"nediate School Superintendent -r,r111 also attend.
Ihe County Spe1]lng match w111 be helcl on Wednesdan, Man 17 ln Charlevolx. Representatives from Beaver Is1and School lnclude:

Joan latr'r eniere

rlulte

G111espie
Dawn lvlart 1n
Mary Therese Green
We hope these students r,r1l1
Good luck, students.

-

Grade 6
Grade 5
Grade 4
Grade J

return wlth

much

recognitlon Jor our sch.cl..i

lOcAI.,, STUDXNI cETs READER'S IIGEST A.rlARD: Jeanyle t{o jan, Flonor Studen+;,

of the graduating class at-Beaver Island Higlr Schoole has been given t',;t
of The Readerrs Digest AssoclaiioD for studenbs who by
their successful school fiork glve promise of attalning leadership in
the com!0unlty, it was announceal today by Sister Kennetir Marie, princiL.
Mlss WoJa4 wi1l" receive an honorary one-year subscription to The Reader's Digest ln any one of its 14 language-editions r,lhioh. she chooses,
and a p6rsonal ceitificate from the Edii ors "in recognition of past,,
accompllshments and ln aniicipation of unusual achievement to cor0e. "
The Reatlert s Dlgest Assoclation is presenting these awards ln senior
hlgh schools throughout the United States to the lrlghest honor stutient
Annua] Award
lJ cL

the graduating

cla ss.

loYAlTY DINNER: 0n Malr 28th a Loyalty ninner ili1 be held in the iToly
Crcoss ?arl-sh Ha1l wittr. proceeds golng toward the Beaver Island Convent

Building FuBtl.
of ban, Dasheal potatoes, saIad, whole kernel corn, rellshes,
roI1s, coffee and home-uade pie,,is planned.
Adroisslon to the loyalty Dinner'w111 be $5.oo, uhich is actually a donation to the C onvei:.t Bi.t11d1ng Fund. Serving will begin at 6:OO p.m.
If you are golng to be on Beaver Island on the 28th, r,rhy not make reservations no1{ for the Loya'1ty Dinner. Please tear off and mail t}re
coupon beIow, with your check, to Mrs. Archie llinorr St. JaT[es, MichA uenu

LgaL 49782.

NAI'IE
ADNRESS

CITY

Inclosed please flnd my check for

ZIP

for

res ervatlons

-4ST. JAMES RESIDINT INROLIED BY }TOi.T}IROP Iii3li*I-;:l .: 0I IZC-':.i!l",C,lY:
Inglewood, Caf if ornia - Gar]/ A1len McDonough, " r;I of Mr ' 'iir d- 1'l 5
TJa rence lqcDonough, Beaver 1s1and, St. iaroest l'li-ohigan l.s l;r t'iie4:lng Northrop Institute of Technology in lnglewood, Califolir.r":r'
Stuaying Aiiframe and. Poroerplant Maintenance ll i.i 1trorth.r'1:;' -i'-'c rl , l!:;
Donough-is preparing for a career as an a.viation mailLtcnailce r..:1ici'
According to school-officials, increased air traYel, air: frc:.r::hi t'ir"i
air expr6ss ln recent years hive resulted in a sbortage of qt'-rrJ.i"fii-er
a.riation technicians. Upon conlletion of th.is progran he will be
qualifled to take the exaninatioag for his Airframe and ?.wc;'!llnt
Ccrtificate issued by the Federal Aviation Agenc;r" In aod-itio::, he
nay be accepted by the College of nngineeri.ng at i{ortli::op tech to
studir for the ba.chelor of sciencc degree in Aiicraft Main'terlalce Engineering I e chnol-ogy.
lTorthrof Tcch, ofilncallcd, "the college of the space age" because it
has graduated almost 1olooo young nen for ce.reers in the acroslace arr.C
electronics ficlds, is a privat eIy-endor,red insti.'ijution. I t 1s accredit*
ed by the Westcrn l"ssociation of Sehools and Collcgcs.
Before he bcgan his studlcs i.n Inglewood at ITortlrop Instltute, Mc
nonough uas graCuatcd from $t. Janes }iigh School.
THANK YOU: ?he f oIlor'ving lettcr 1"Ias receivcd froo Mrs. J. C. Sutton of
',

rvl

Of

encl. L,aCnagan.

the l.ronclerfirl friends on Bea.ver Island, who have
been so very lcind. to ne with thcir many cards and. praycrs for my recovery during the many r^reeks that I was in the Morencl l\rea Hospital.
Ihey were truly appreciated in every lra;r. lrTc are so gratcful that our
H ea-renly lathcr has secn fit
to spare me and givc me a chancc to cnjo;r
the Island and its many vond?rfu1 folks again.
f was ablc to com.e home on 3lri1 2Jrd, but have to naintain the saue
schedule as whilc I 'was in the t-ospital. So you see I rcalIy am
grounded" ancl 1til1 not knorr for sometime just lihcn lie can get up there.
I f I had my wa.y, it I"rould be tomoffiow.
My sincerc thanks to all of you grand. folirs and my very best wishes to
"

f wish'to thaiir

a.11

of you.
vil1ing, lrc hope and. plan to get there just as soon 3s I am able
to nako the trin. "
HOSPIUll liiOTIS: l.tzrgc r.l,irs. lil1) l,tragnor is a patient in llttle traverse Hospital in Pctoslcey. She was operated on for a dislocated disc
on llednesday, Uay loth.
3i1I t{ittenburg has bccn a paticnt in I,ittle Traversc Hospital recentgach

God

ewe1l Gi] lespie fias a
turned to the 1sland.

J

patlcnt in little

travcrsc Hospita"l but hr's re-

l. Z. Reig]e ls a pa"ticnt in the 'f ctcrans HQspitc"l in Saglnehl. His
add.rcss is as follcws!
L. Z. Rcig].e
1500 ltrciss St.
Saginaw, lllchigan

IIIRNED FoR IIIE SUIq'IXR: The f o1f ol,ring pcople havc returned. to their
homcs on Bcavcr Island. Nonie Gallagher, 1.{r. and l4rs. !." J. Roy,
Jud.y Palncr, l{r. and l.trs. Frank Nccrr Sophia Mc Donough, I'Ir. and Mrs.
Bill 1,Ilttcnburg, ]'tary ar1d ?cffy Gatliff, llr. and Urs. George Egbertt

RE

-5and Robert Pa]rrcrr Ben ('Donne11, Mr"an(L l' ;, Dicl: ir[art'.in and ]4:':.
?an
flDuf fyt' callaghcr;

C![S SI TIED

ADVERTTS II:IG

Soft Drinlc & Ice Crcalq, Sand.wich & Coffce Sta"nd fiith !]in.att.'
golf coursc, ncar Harbor & Boa.t llock.
ExccLlent return on your lnvestnent. Goo.1 moncy makcr for retircd
couple who r,tant to supplernent their retirenent anrl social seerrri-ty
fund. Plenty of room ior expansion 1n several arcals. Sce Mr. -/..
J. Roy. ?:r;r,e 448-5743 St. Janes, Michlgan 49782
30R SAIS!

HOMES

LEo KUJllIL
Bu

CIBINS

ilai cr

St. Ja&es, Michigan 49782
EI}"IODEIING
PI{01i3 448-5722
FOR $8,IE: B Room House plus two baths. .fiutonatlc oi1 heat. Forner
Slsters Convent. Pleasant Surroudlngs. Beaver Island.
Contact Fr. louls l,ken
lhone 448-5610
CIRCIJE M IO}GE
IEIITURING

I'OODS
lIVi MUSIS
STE&{S - C}rICK5N. SIIR,IMP
NATIVE WH]TEFISH
I.,IQUORS . MIXED DRINI(S - DRTIFT BEER
lrri{X OUT ORTERS
OIIIOmN. WHITEFISH - SIIR'IMP .PTZZL,
FINE

o?EN 12:0O

NCoN

t

BO.ITS & MOTORS -- 12 ft.
.lluminum boats on inlanct lakes -5 hp. notors available.
14 ft.
boats wlth 20 hp. nootors suitsble for aclJant islands

llo J.tNS

flshlDg.^luminum

St. Janes, MJ"ohlgan

448-5650

INJoY r- MoSQUITo r'EEE SUMMXE. C1,IJ! 448-5280 FoR SIRIYING SERVICE.

FoR SIJ,E:

Ccntact McDonoughrs Stcre
NEW! 1 Table top 4 burner electric stcce
1 Built-ln electrlc oven
uExD'

i fl::$
'd":ill"
Used

B?3Ei"t" Hot water Heater
'J6" Range
2 44rt rouid tables - Foroaica Tops
1

Rop6r

-6Calenclar of
June 11.

r . . . .

,,

25.
.
JuIy4...'....
August6.....rr.....r
August 20. . . . . r, . . . .r . .
August ttltr . i.. . . . I . I r t
September j. . i ., r . I I I i
June

gver. iis

Bake Sale--

,'ltar

Bake Sale--

tr{oma

6cr a'i .

n is Li,:;ie

r

Clvlc Carnival
Bake $alc-* j,l-ta: S;,ciety
Bake Sale-- Woroanl s Clrc]-e

r

Home

.

rinnual Fan11y Dlnner-Beaver Is. 6:'i.stlan Ourch
Bake Sale-- iiltar
S oclety

September29....
October B. . .
Novenber18.......

coiolng

Bake Sale--"Vomants C Irc1e
Bake Sale-- !1tar g oc ier;y
&

Womanls
December 1O.

.

ohrlstmas

.

Llrr;;"' ': r ,
';{
,

-1*
fir 't
.$
.i&

'

Bazzar

C

ircle

